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TARRED W ITH OWN STICK.

The Cortland Journal, whose wealthy 
publisher would be a prototype of the 
master bun arrow. tbe seas except that 
be bus improved considerably upon Wit 
helm a somewhat childish and undevol 
opt'd methods, aud who is tarnug all 
tbe country newspapers ot Oregon with 
tbe sins of a few, and even {be sins of 
these few grossly exaggerated by this 
Oregon kaiser who would destroy the 
country press and all other industries ot 
Oregon which he can not rule or which 
do not pay tribute to bis militaristic 
machine, is charged by 1 he Sheridan 
Sun with being guilty of a greater graft 
than anything be bas wrongly charged 
against the oouatry newspapers which 
have incurred his huuuish wrath.

The Journal recently published the 
auditor's report for Multnomah county, 
takiug 141 column inches for the publi 
cation, when The Journal has shown in 
its own coluuius in its attack upon the 
country press, that such a publication! 
could easily lie crowded into 50 inches 
The charge for the publication will be 
made by the inch aud the money dr 
rived from this bald faced gratt will 
be put into the campaign fund which 
the wealthy single-tax publisher is using 
in his efforts to wreak dire vengeance 
upon the country press which has so 
often bared his nefarious schemes to j 
the voters of the state.

There has beeu abuse of the delin
quent tax list publication law. There is 
no question about that, but that is not 
the real question for the fight being 
made on the country press by the 
wealthy single taxer who publishes The 
Oregon Journal. Were he sincere in his 
propaganda hi* would advocate the re 
tuoval of the objectionable features to 
start with, as the editor of Tbe Sentinel 
advocated when he was a candidate for 
the legislature, aud the next thiug he 
would do wobld be to return to Multno- ! 
rush aud I'matilla couuties the mouey 
which he took for such publications and 
which he now brands as graft. He is 
wealthy enough to do this, but he is not 
honest enough to do so. \V ere he sincere 
in his pretensions he would not now be 
engaged in mulcting Multnomah county 
in the manner described by The Sheri ( 
dan Sun.

Were the wealthy single taxer, who^ 
would destroy the country press whidh 
he cannot rule, sincere in his desire to 
help the downtrodden taxpayer he 
would have something to say about the ; 
operations of the Warren Constructi"n 
company within the state. But the 
Warren people pay tribute to this 
wealthy single taxer. They rent a whole 
floor of the building owned by him. , 
Naturally he would not attack a cor 
poration which pays so much into tue 
coffers from which come the funds for 
his hypocritical campaign against the 
country press.

Jackson, the wealthy single tax pub
lisher, it will be remembered, was one 
of the authors of a measure submitted 
to the people of the state four years 
ago which had for its purpose the con
fiscation of all waterfronts of the state. 
This was only one of his camouflaged 
moves toward single tax. His attempt 
to do away with the publication of the 
delinquent tax list is another of such 
moves, so acknowledged by bis own 
pirate henehmen.

Jackson is almost as much of a men
ace to decent and sane government as 
is his weakling counterpart vv ho rules 
the central empires of Europe. He also 
runs to fads. His particular fads are 
socialism and single tax. Every polit 
ical movement in which he takes any 
prominent part has single tax as its ulti 
mate object. He cares not for the ruina
tion of others in accomplishing this pur 
pose. Jackson is more dangerous than 
U ’Ken was before the latter was put 
out of business by the country press 
and the sane duiliea of 1'ortlund. Those 
who do not wish to promote his ne 
furious policy of single tax and confis 
cation of private property will use him 
as they have used l 'Ren, to the end 
that anything which this wealthy, un 
scrupulous single taxer proposes will be 
doomed to certain defeat.

Hereafter all freight bills will bear 
the name of the next democratic nom 
¡nee for president, W. (1. MeAdoo, just 
now director of the railroads of the 
country. Father-in-law Wilson should 
inform his son in law that he is going a 
little strong on this free publicity stuph

A real move is now on foot to divide 
counties into commissioner districts. 
This has long been advocated by The 
Sentinel.

W IL L  YOU BE D R AFTED ’

Are you a volunteer, or will you wait 
to be draftedf ,

We do not refer to service in the 
army.

In the next liberty loan campaign 
every person who intends subscribing 
to the bonds is going to be asked to 
make his subscription before !t o ’clock 
on the opening day of the campaign. 
This does not mean his total payment 
merely the initial payment on the 
amount of bonds he intends to buy.

This method will serve two highly 
beneficial purposes.

The first is that it will show' kaiser 
bill that we are ready to back our 
doughboys to the limit and do not wait 
for some one to come to us asking for 
our support.

The other pm poo- m that it will 
greatly relieve the workers who will 
have charge of the campaign. In every
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A Patriotic Event Featuring Displays of Merchandise Made 
by the Skill of American Workers and Manufacturers

The gnat world war has aeoutu pii shod into good thiug which stands out so prominently that it euniint In- overlooked it has given us a eleani insight mt > tin 
wonderful resourees of our country and its citi/.ens; it has stimulated and eiieouraged inventive giuiu*, it lias hrnuglit into proniiui iiee industries ulneh nrm> 
people previously knew nothing about ; it has forced us to prove out claim to independence in short, it has made in slami up and fight lot nui*. |\.

Before the war, many articles oi daily use were imported 
from European countries, and we guve them preference, 
because the general impression was that America could 
not produce them, or if she did produce them, they were 
of inferior quality All this is changed, l ack of imports 
has awakened American ingenuity and we are now man 
ufaeturing many of those things which we formerly im
ported. Experience is proving that qualities are not only 
equal, but in many cases, superior.

It is to bring to your attention and furl her encourage 
American industry, that we have planned this “ Made 
in 1’. S. A.” event. We have searched the market for
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American Iliade goods, with ilo i i -u l l  timi »■  cali pre 

seni Ini volli exainiiwilioli a display oi no reli:indis> limi 
Wlll III 11 k • voti t II I ili Ultll pride lis Voli v ie »  lt All cXaill 
inai ioli o i  thè pnccs and qiialities will also piove timi 
otti own maiiufaetiircrs bave iiiniiitaimd ilo high stand  
tini oi hy gioie day s, and 1 li n t tlny a ie alile lo produce  

tlns meiehamlise al a cosi vvlneb Indi* fair lo aiieoessftdly 

lucci all future fo n ig l i  coiii|h I itioli

Me eoi diali V invite Volt to Vie» illese display S nini to 
stiarc in Ihe good tliings biadi hy qui own meri ni olii 
own coutilrv

Made in U. S. A. Corsets
Constructed on scientific lines assuring 
perfect fit and comfort every hour of the 
day, and providing a correct foundation 
for every costume. We feature American 
Lady corsets in styles suitable for every 
type of figure.
New “ topless’ ’ model- ....... $1.50, $1.75. $2 00

New front lace models $2.00, $2.50, $2.75 up

New models in back bu •• for lin o uni deadci or 
stout figures... S1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2, $2.50 to $5

Made in U.S.A. Und’wear
Every weave and weight for women ami 
children, made to lit and “ give” with ev
ery movement of the body, assuring com
fort in any posture. Early fall garments 
are here in selections that suggest imme
diate choice. Price» arc very moderate.
Infanta’ underwear in cotton, woo!, and wool and 
silk, in all styles, priced 30c to $1.50

Mi-scs’ underwear, including combination waist 
union suits with buttons, union suits, shirts and 
drawers in cotton and wool; priced 50c to S2 50

Women’s union suits with high or low neck, long 
or short sleeves, knee or ankle length, and shirts 
aud drawers in cotton, wool, silk and wool, anil 
cotton and silk, priced each....  75c to $5.00
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MADE IN U. S. A. 
COATS

DISTINCTIVE STYLES AND SUPERIOR QUALITIES 
ARE THE FEATURES OF THIS SPLENDID DISPLAY

rhe.se splendid garments reflect careful designing and 
expert u m kuiunsliip thrnughmit. Their graceful lines and 
beautiful tabi ics will surely appeal tu women who de
sire tin finer apparel and the reasonable prices are lai 
from being the least of their attractions. Included arc
PLUSH COATS t*in pieee buck, belled effect, fur col 
lars; colors brown, burgundy, blue, green und black 
Priced at $18.00 to fBJO
WOOL VELOUR COATS Ml belted style . one p in e  
back, plush and self-trimmed collars. Shown in blacks, 
dark grays, burgundy, dark greens, plum aud purple.

$18.60 to $30.00
WOOL VELOUR AND CHINCHILLA COATS lb It id
sty les, one piece back, self and tur trilline d collars
Priced each $30.00 to $10 00
CHILDREN'S COATS In Iscoming plush styles, con 
trusting cnlors on collar and cuffs Sizes troni I up
Prised $0 00 to $13.60

Macie in U. S. A. Shoes
Olir tic» sioi ks a ie in l'ali styles ari <\ 
eeptimiully pi* using, and Ilieti is vaiiety  
e limigli lo mect all deiiiiind* Scarcitv ol 
leni lo i alni li < v' li cosi ol labili- Wnilld p io  
luhit sudi good valiti* as we are o ffr i  iliM 
W eie |t lini lol t II«* Ilici th.it i d i l l i *  pilli ed 
rally e liti Idei I lls to sretlle olir fall stock* 
al pi in s w ludi cullili noi in duplin ili  d 
tlH luy Note ili I * S« *
I n t ini -'•!! «•*!»• limi fifit oti’i* h •»*•' Wm* to $1 ‘.*fi 
i hélilr* n ‘>4 ■ h»»» », butfoii «*r l:o « 1̂ Jfi to $" (H>

‘ hlioi*4, hiitton »-r lui’»' *J‘. tu Mi.lHI
\V oiiir ti ’e hIio**>. l'ut lofi or In»' $2.76 to $‘1 fio
M in ')«  li«»«*«, | tu 11 « » vi »»r Ine«* $!l.fiO fo S i l f i o

|l'-)$ ’ nlio**'», bllttofl or line $.! 7fi to |fi .fio

Macie in U.S.A. Bed Linen
Kvrry IlOUsdirr|.e| sbollili gel a Ioli slip 
| » I y lor filli lise W lille stock* aie eotnpletr 
Slieel+ttg, pillow case*, splead.s. toWels, 
eie , ol splendili qunlily , are lii-re in geni i 
oli* assol i mi nls, inoderalely pi leni
Tm»»'N 111 •• nln*Wfi Iter«', iti liiitii) •i/»,i, ut 1111 r 11 
huck, cottoli tiii» k trini turki-it t»»w clini/ pri» »*»1 
• H li hi

IÌ»dHprt*ui)« tlitif nre 11 • iclii'lit f»»r nn\ )t»oi*i«*\\ iti
lo «•*•• nre bere; licuutifol |n»tti*rii» timi «plcmiid 
quuiitv ot iiiHtenul inni w**i|(ht ; «liown in pimi 
or « ut corner»«, l'nccd enc h $2 25 to $H 50

Made in U.S.A. 
Dress AccesYies
Thom* little detail* ho neeeHsary to Mi 
lady'» eontume are here in assortment* 
ho generous that every desire can be 
gratified. New and novel ideas in neck- 
wear, gloves, any si/e and many colors, 
hose of silk and lisle, and scores of oth 
er item* that are worthy of coa-.idera 
tion.
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MADE IN U. S. A. FABRICS
No longer do wc depend upon Europe for fabrics that arc hcuutiful 
and serviceable. That our own manufacturers have become efficient 
is best shown in this display of beautiful weaves and last color designs

MADE IN U S A SILKS
Th«* rich, luHtroiiM «pinJitii*« unii !»•*:$ 111i 
fill coloring* of th»**«* »pl«*ridi<l « j 11 :• I » t y 
«ilk* be «p«*ak for them ;m pntho«itt«tic 
reception. Ami n*id«* from tin* fact that 
they un» mad«* in I , S. \. one «a nmd 
fnil fo mjinire them for tlieir beauty 
and wort hinca«.
More than 20 «hades I»«*-*t «ilk |(e«ir|$ette 
crepe 10 inch«’* wide, priced at $2.26 
Fi rat new Ht ripen ami plaid«, not <»ur 
complete stock, hut advance put tern«; 
•>» inche« wide; th«* yard $2.00 to $2.7fi 
Mori* than 20 nhadcM of yard wi«h ciuf 
f«»n tu I f»*tu und in«*«Maline; pri» « d fit 
the yard $2.00 to $2.00
Many new 30*inch lining silk«, for nuts 
ami Mint«; new floral pattern* I'tHcd 
the yard ... $1.20

MADE IN U S A WOOLENS
Many of th»* new fall weave« ami c«dor« 
are M’pi e-ented ili ibi« 'p«*» i:t| «howdii^, 
They arc «lire to prove »if inter»*«! t«• 
th»»««* who m a k »• or «iip«*rv 1 ««* the mak 
ing of t heir ovv II « lot ll«*H.
Pure wool, fine weave a« in 10 fo
f»*i inch width«; in 10 different «hadmi.
I ll.fin li.
l*ur«* wool I 'J t»» fio i it « li ••iiipri*«« and 
poplin; beautiful lu«tre fini*h. I*rice«|

8ft to $d.2fi
l'un* wo«»l inch l»ii tint •*, in black, 
white, and deairubl»* «ha«Je« l‘ri»*«*d th»*
* i mi ) I  26 to ftl.7ft
• 'l ire wool fio inch to 00  inch coa t ing
fn;it« r ia h  in heavy  and medium w«*i^hf » 
anil pla in and  fa n c y  wen ven. I 'r iced  the 
yard l 1.........0

Made in U. S. A. 
Draperies and Curtains
\ «liHpIav «if m w p a tte rn «  am i  li«*autifi il

«
c o lo r in ^ y  i iw a it«  th»»««* tl«*Hirin|{ t»» nïak«* 

t h e i r  hotii iN m o re  a t t r a c t iv e ,  f nrtaii»«, 

net h, mri ri|in«»*t t ch am i  « r«*t»»iim*H li^ur»* 

p r o m in e u f  Iy m tki«* «how in^«, a n d  the ir  

p r ic i i ig «  ar«» u n u « u â ! l y  a t t r a c t iv e .
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S H O P  E A R L Y  I N  T H  E D A Y  

TO O B T A I N  B E S T  S E R V I C E T H E  Q U A L I T Y  s t o r e - C O O P  s e r v i c e
STORE CLOSES AT f>:: 10 FACH DAY 

EXCEPT SATURDAY UNTIL SEPT t

• Irivp many «lays of tirnr must be given ! far [Hit <>ti the time given free by the 
by solicitors. The saerifiee made by } workers was iri every way equnl to tbe 
these men and women is great, it has total amount raised by the drive, 
been estimated that in every drive sol There is no reason why the few should

give so murh. It in not necessary that barking the Imys over there.
they do <o, if other people will do their 
part.

Me a volunteer. Don't wait to hi 
drafted. Make your subscription before

Back the workers just as yon are | it o ’clock of the opening day of this

drive,
l'ut Cottage drove over the top vi 

out waiting for the solicitor* to 
upon you and ask you to do your mi


